VARIOUS AUTHORS

Only one plant was found and collected at the
time of discovery. It m ade slow progress in its new
environm ent a t BRI under the care o f M r D. H ardy.
W hen it eventually flowered in A p ril-M ay 1979, it
proved to be undescribed. The small size o f the stems
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and flowers, their delicate pink colour and the
evenly 10-toothed outer corona are distinctive
features.
R. A . D y e r

L IL IA C EA E
A NEW SUBTRIBE IN LILIACEAE

Subtribus C audibracteateae Oberm., subtribus
nova, Scilleae affinis, sed bracteis caudatis differt.
Type genus: Drimia Jacq.
In the J1 S. Afr. Bot. 4 3 :2 6 5 -3 1 9 (1977) Jessop
revised a group o f closely related genera o f the tribe
Scilleae, all bearing spurred bracts and including
some other features as well. These genera, namely
Drimia, Urginea, Sypharissa, Thuranthos, Rhadamanthus, Litanthus, Schizobasis, Bowiea (and Rhodocodon from M adagascar) form a natural subtribe
and com prise the new subtribe Caudibracteateae.
It appears to be an ancient group in which the species
have become stable an d in this it differs from the
rest o f the Scilleae tribe, for instance the genera
Ornithogalum an d Ledebouria, where the m ajority

o f the species exhibit variability. In the subtribe
Caudibracteateae some floral parts, especially the
androecium , have become m ore com plex in certain
species th a t otherwise are close to species w ith the
norm al type o f stam en. In Thuranthos macranthum
C. H. W right in C urtis’s bot. Mag. 142: t.8680 (1916)
for instance, the stam ens have evolved into a cage-like
body, while in its other characters the species resembles
T. basuticum (Phill.) O berm . (p. 139). In Drimia
hyacinthoides Bak (1874) the lobes o f the perianth
have rem ained short and erect, while in other respects
it closely resembles other members of Drimia w ith
long an d recurved lobes.
A . A melia O bermeyer

A NEW SUBGENUS RHADAM ANTHOPSIS AND TWO NEW SPECIES OF RHADAM ANTHUS

W hen plants o f the tw o species described below
came into flower in the nursery o f the Botanical
Research Institute, P reto ria, in 1976-77, it was at
first uncertain to w hich genus they belonged.
The tw o new species differ from typical Rhadamanthus only by the locules o f the anther, which open
loculicidally instead o f by apical pores. W hen
N ordenstam revised the genus [Bot. N otiser 123:
155-182 (1970)], he p ointed o u t th a t in some species,
e.g. R .fa scia tu s B. N o rd . and R. albiflorus B. N o rd .,
the dehiscence is by “ apical slits, which eventually
proceed down to below the middle o f the thecae” .
It was decided to place the tw o, possibly m ore
primitive, new species, in a new subgenus Rhadamanthopsis.
Subgen. Rhadam anthopsis Oberm., subgenus
novum, Rhadamantho subgenui typico affine, sed
thecis antherae longitudinum dehiscentibus differt.
Type species: Rhadam anthus namibensis O berm .
Rhadam anthus namibensis Oberm., sp nov., a
R. karooico O berm . affinis, sed foliis erectis longioribus et glaucescentibus differt.
Bulbus ovoideus com pactus c. 50 m m in diam .
tunicis laevis lucidis succulentis; radices crassae.
Folia 2-4, hysterantha erecta linearia c. 140-240 mm
longa at 10-20 m m lata glauca firma. Racemus
simplex ad 0 ,5 m altus m ultiflorus; pedunculus
erectus teres; bracteae caudatae m inorae caducae;
pedicelli sub anthesi decurvati c. 8 m m longi postea
erecta 12 m m longi. Perianthium cam panulatum
c. 9 mm longum pallide lilacinum n itid u m ; lobi
c. 5 mm longi m arginibus tra n sp a re n tib u s; basi
interiori atrovinosi. Stam ina 6 brevia inclusa conniventia ad basin perianthii affixia; antherae introrsae
thecis loculis longitudinaliter dehiscentibus. Ovarium
oblongo-globcsu n ; ovulae c. 8 prope basin affixae;
stylus teres; stigm a obtusum . Capsula ob lo n g ac. 8 mm
longa; semen oblongum , 5 m m longum nigrum
nitidum.

T y p e .— S.W. Africa, 2716 (W itpiitz): W itpiitz-Suid
1 km S.E. o f Police S tation (-D A ), Giess 13781 (P R E ,
h o lo .; W IN D ).

Bulb c. 50 mm in diam . with wide white to pale
m auve, fleshy scales topped by the persistent, tra n s
versely striped leaf-bases, which become w hite,

4.— Rhadamanthus namibensis. 1, raceme, x0,25; 2, bulb
and peduncle, x0,25; 3, bulb with leaves, xO,25. Giess
13781. Plat e b y R. Weber.
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5.— Rhadamanthus namibensis. 1, 3 perianth lobes and
3 stamens, x 3 ; 2, gynoecium and 2 s'amens, x 3 ; 3, part
of raceme with one capsule, sterile floweis and 2 seeds.
N ational H erbarium . P retoria
N e^. N o ....^
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1,5 mm long; anthers versatile, dorsifixed near base,
introrse, apiculate, the locules opening by longi
tudinal slits. Ovary oblong-globose, 3-locular,
placentae basal; ovules c. 8, axile; style terete,
shallowly 3-grooved, slightly longer than ovary,
gradually thickening tow ards the obtuse apical
stigma, shorter th an stam ens. Capsule narrowly
ellipsoid, 5-7 mm long, apiculate, loculicidal; the
seed semi-discoid to narrow ly obovoid, 4-5 mm long,
black, shiny. Figs 4 & 5.
A t present the plant has only been recorded from
the W itpiitz D istrict in southern South W est Africa/
Nam ibia. It was previously collected by De Winter
6304 in the same locality and flowered in the nursery
in N ovem ber 1960. L ater two leaves were produced
m easuring up to 240 mm long and 25 mm wide.
The type flowered in O ctober 1977; capsules with
ripe seeds were produced in N ovem ber; the new
leaves emerged in January an d reached m aturity in
M arch 1978.
Rhadamanthus karooicus O berm ., spec, nov., a
R. namibensi affinis, sed m inoribus; foliis patentibus
m inoribus et bulbo ad apicem ap p lanato differt.
Bulbus oblongus applanatus, c. 30 mm latus tunicae
viridae ad apicem asperatae et siccae; radices
tenuiores. Folia 4-6 hysteranthia patentes c. 6,
tenuiter oblonga c. 40 mm longa et 7 m m brevi
atroviridia. Racemus simplex c. 0 ,2 m altus; flores
c. 30 cernuis. Perianthium cam panulatum inflatum
c. 6 mm longum pallide lilacinum nitidum . Stamina
6 brevia inclusa conniventes ad basin perianthii
affixia; antherae introrsae thecis longitudinaliter
dehiscentibus Ovarium oblongo-globosum ; ovulae
c 8 prope basin affixiae; stylus teres stigm a minora.
Capsula ignota. Figs 6 & 7.

F i g . 6 . —Rhadamanthus

karooicus. Holotype in leaf. Leg. J. van
Zanten sub PRE 45560.

crinkled and dry with age. Roots m any, swollen.
Leaves hysteranthous, 2-4 per shoot, erect, linear,
c. 150-240 mm long and 15—25 mm broad, canaliculate,
firm, glaucous, m argin sm ooth, dying back from
the tip. Raceme simple, up to 0 ,7 0 m tall, m anyflow ered; peduncle firm, terete, c. 0 ,4 m long,
rhachis abo u t equally long; flowers laxly spaced on
rhachis; bracts small, varied, tailed, the lower p art
pale lilac, som ew hat fleshy; pedicels c. 8 m m at
at anthesis, pendulous in bud, erecto-patent in flower
and in fruit, lengthening to 12 mm. Perianth cam panulate, c. 9 mm long, pale m auve, shiny, w ith a
dark base, the lobes c. 5 mm long w ith tran sp aren t
m argins. Stam ens short, erect, connivent aro und
ovary, attached to base o f p erian th ; filaments

Fig. 7.—Rhidamanthus karooicus. Holotype flowering. Leg.
J. van Zanten sub PRE 45560.

VARIOUS AUTHORS
T y p e. —Cape, 3320 (M ontagu): Laingsburg, Farm
K eurfontein (-B B ), J. van Zanten sub P R E 45560
(holo.)

Bulbs form ing colonies, oblong, broad and flat
above, up to c. 30 m m b ro a d ; tunics rough and dry
at the apex, sm ooth an d green below ; roots fairly
thin. Leaves spreading, up to 6, arranged in 2-3
opposing pairs, spreading, narrow ly oblong, up to
40 m m long, 7 m m b ro ad , glabrous, shiny, dark
green. Raceme sim ple, c. 0 ,2 m tall, erect, bearing
c. 30 pendulous flow ers; bracts small, caudate,
m em branous, vinaceous, early caducous; pedicels
p atent, filiform c. 3-8 m m long. Perianth campanulate, c. 6 m m long, swollen, pale lilac, shiny
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with a faint green keel. Stam ens 6, included, connivent, attached to base o f perianth; anthers c. 1 m m
long, orange, dehiscing introrsely by longitudinal
slits. Ovary ovoid, pale green, style cylindrical, stigm a
apical, exserted above stam ens but included. Capsule
unknow n.
So far this is the only collection th at could be
studied both in flower and in leaf. It did n o t set seed.
A specim en collected by Bayliss 6327 at K aboega
in the Som erset East D istrict on 1974-01-06 m ay
belong here, but the flowers were described as pale
yellow with an indigo streak. Leaves unknow n. N o ted
to be fairly com m on.
A . A melia O bermeyer

A NEW COMBINATION IN THURANTHOS

Thuranthos

basuticum

(Phill.) Oberm., com b.

nov.
Urginea basutica Phill. in Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 16: 306 (1917).
Type: Lesotho, Dieterlen 854a.
Drimia angustifolia Bak. FI. Cap. 6:489 (1897): Jessop in
J1 S. Afr. Bot. 43: 273 (1977), non Drimia angustifolia Kunth
Enum. 4: 340 (1843); the latter appears to be a species of
Ledebouria.

This species (Fig. 8) closely resem bles the other
two species T. macranthum (Bak.) C. H. W right
(1916) and T. nocturnale R. A. D yer (1964), b u t the
filaments o f the stam ens are less specialized. They
also curve inw ards a ro u n d the style form ing a cage
like body, but the u p p er spreading p a rt rem ains
short.
A . A melia O berm eyer

Fig. 8.— Thuranthos basuticum. 1, stem and young leaves,
x0,6; 2, flowering stem, x0,06; 3, filaments and anthers,
x l,2 ; 4, anther, x 3 ; 5, ovary and style, x l,2 ; 6, fruit,
x0,6; 7, longitudinal section, x 0 ,6 ; 8, transverse section,
x0,6; 9, seed, x0,2. Strey 3935. Note: the flower was
figured during the morning when the periant-lobes had
started to close; at night they are fully recurved.

THE STATUS OF URGINEA EPIGEA

In his revision o f the bulbous Liliaceae o f South
Africa Jessop (1977) sank Urginea under Drimia.
While I agree th a t som e species are better placed
with the Drimia species o f Jacquin, there is a num ber
of others th a t I prefer to retain in Urginea, nam ely
those with small, w hite, stellate flowers and spreading
stamens which Jacquin considered to belong to
Anthericum. In his revision, Jessop (1977) erred in
placing Urginea epigea R. A. D yer as a synonym o f
Drimia altissima (L.f.) K er G aw l. from the Cape.
While the latter is best placed in D rim ia, D yer’s
species is an Urginea, closely related to U. micrantha
(A. Rich.) Solm s-Laub. (1867) from tropical east
Africa, first described as Scilla micrantha A. Rich, in
Tent. FI. A byss.: 2 :3 2 8 (1843).

There is also the taxonom ic value o f the n ature
o f the bulbs to be considered. In the gregarious
species Urginea epigea, the bulbs consist o f loose
scales and grow above ground, whereas apparently
the m ajority o f plants identified as U. m icrantha,
have com pact hypogeal bulbs and are usually solitary.
They are widely distributed in southern to tropical
A frica, whereas U. epigea has so far only been
recorded from the Transvaal and South W est Africa.
F rom herbarium sheets with incom plete m aterial
and m eagre notes one cannot distinguish betw een
these tw o taxa. This problem requires further study
in the field.
A . A melia O bermeyer

